1317 women screened

648 women randomized at ANC₁

- 209 assigned to CWC/ CQ
  - 1 birth outcome
  - 181 attended ANC₂
    - 1 birth outcome
    - 147 attended ANC₃
      - 138 births outcome
      - 134 placenta smears analyzed
      - 25 placental infection
  - 22 placental infection

- 221 assigned to IPTp/ CQ
  - 1 birth outcome
  - 195 attended ANC₂
    - 1 birth outcome
    - 163 attended ANC₃
      - 145 births outcome
      - 138 placenta smears analyzed
      - 22 placental infection

- 218 assigned to IPTp/ SP
  - 1 birth outcome
  - 183 attended ANC₂
    - 1 birth outcome
    - 149 attended ANC₃
      - 142 births outcome
      - 137 placenta smears analyzed
      - 15 placental infection

**Figure 1**: The trial profile